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Catholics of tht Rochester 
Diocese, like Americans every
where, turned to their g r e b e s 

•when news* of President Ken
nedy's assassination flashed to 
the world Friday afternoon. 

Mass »t Sacred Heart Cathe
dral was offered for the dead; 

w*5 filled with devout throngs 
to p r a r w w i n e wardiCardi-
nal Gushing, later used at t h e 
Requiem Mass in the Washing? 
ton cathedral. 

Typical of many similar s?r« 
vices was this scene at Corpus 
Christ! Church where Wonsbf 

President late that same after- J J ^ £ * « * j ' | » . g j 

ccse, offered solemn Mass .«n* 
prayers at » flag-draped cata
falque for Presldeat Kennedy. 

noon. 

OFFICIAL diocesatr-mourn
ing for the President was held 
yesterday, Thanksgiving Day, at 
the Cathedral. Bishop Kearney 
offered the Mass and spoke. It Father Benedict Ehmann spoke 
was the day President Ken
nedy had asked Americans .to 
goJo_church to thank God for 
His Vgfarious gifts." The thaftte 
were voiced indeed but with 
tears. 

'(Text of the Bishop's talk 
will be in next week's Courier.) 

On the day of the President's 
funeral, every parish' chorch 

At a community memorial 
rite in downtown Rochester, 

u snow pelted the city. 

At Sunday Masses, most 
priests spoke on the heritage 
o( courage and faith given the 
nation by President Kennedy, 

In his sermon Sunday morn 
ing, Monsignor Maney said. We 
have last a great and good man. 
Our nation has lost its father, 
our commander-in-chief. Amer

ica ha* l o s t * great and good 
President/whose life was total
ly dedicated to the service of 
his country.. 

As President he lived the 
words of his- inaugural address, 
"Ask Hot what your country can 
do for you but ask what you 
can do for your country." 

The world has lost a great 
leader whos*e youthful courage 
and vision complemented by a 
remarkable intelligence a n,d 
keen perception of human prob
lems made-him the outstand
ing leader of the'free world so 
that cider statesmen all over 
the globe were looking to him 
for leadership in these critical 
times. 

His great courage was born 
from an unshakable faith in 
God and from an inner vision 
of the destiny of America. 

He was completely conse
crated to duty as God and his 
conscience gave him to see it 

and lie dedicated his life to thetflwpMt t « v * snd synrpntbj jo. 
ideals of freedom and -justice 
for ail men all over the earth. 

AnjLnow he has been slain 
and has died a martyr's death. 
He takes his honored place 
a m o n g America's greatest 

out to hisr beloved family, his 
dear wife^ hU.'little' children, 
his Mhep-apd mother, brother's 
and sisters". We recognize In 
them the familjLtpiditions that 
have made America great. John 
Fltrgerald Kennedy was truo'to 

heroes who have given their, tliosjo.traditions, He was aRood 
lives for their country. "Great
er love than this no* man ha th 
that a man lay down his life 
for his friends." 

It is only natural for t h e 
anguished cry of a crushed 
humanity to go up before the 
throne of God: "Why, 0 Lord; 
why?" We -shaltjJerhips never 
know the answer to that ques
tion this side of the grave. It 
is not for us to question the 
decrees of the Almighty. Rath
er we bow our heads and mur
mur through our tears the 
words which Christ .our Lord 
taught us to say, "Thy will be 
done." 

Our heartfelt prayers, our 

husband, a-devoted father and 
he lOv'ed his family. Ke made 
every'American proud of Amer
ica's" First Family. 

Thi charity of our pravers 
will oven fticiub> the miserable 
assassm Tirtio committed this 
outrageous crime. We leave his 
final judgment to God. Who 
arc we t o judso?. Christ speaks 
to us f rom His Cross, "Father, 
forgive t b e m for they know not], 
what, t hey do." Let u s not in 
dtilge in" thoughts or acts ofj 
hatred o r vengeance. God's jus
tice will be exercised h°re be
low through legally constituted 
authority. And the final Judg
ment by the Almighty will he 
sufficient for this man. 

However tragic this hitter i 
hour, w e cannot give way to 
despair o r sorrow as those who t 
have n o hope. We must reaf
firm o u r faith in God*. In'His; 
lustlce. His mejTv^JJis provi-1 
donee o v e r aliTtiscfpatures I 
From t h i s hombie-*vti_ He will; 
draw Road. His hoK- ronsola- i 
tlons wi l l sustain us. His might 
will l e a d us on to the vision 
of truth and righteousness, of 
Justice, freedom and peace for 
which J o h n Fitzgerald Kennedy 
gave, h i s life. 

Let u s console oursHveswIth 
the words of the Apostle Paul. I 
"Behold I tell you a mystery 
we shall all indeed ri<y, . . . in 
I moment. In the twinkling of 
an eye. j&l the last trumpet. For 
the trumpet shall snuntl and 
the d e s d shall rise wnrrupti-
ble a n d " we shall be chanced 
For t h i s corruptible body mu*t 
put o n incorruption. and thi* 
mortal body mu«t put on lm 
ntortalttv. But when this mortal 
bodv pu ts on mortalitv, then 
shall come to pass the word 
that i s written. "Doath is svv al
lowed up In victory. 0 death, 
where is thy virtorV 0 droth. 
where ts thy stint:'* . . . But 
thanks be to find who has civrri 
us the victory throuch our I^ird 
Jesus Christ." (1 Cor, 15. 51 
57). 

Post office employes number
ing 4O0 and h-aded 1» Po*t 
master John G. Burner and in 
cludina the enrners in thrir 
gray uniforms assembled at St 
Joseph's Church at noon Mon
day. Rev. Joseph C Wlnierkt 
CSS R celebrated Requiem 
and conducted wrv im at a 
catafalque In the mam ai-slr 
Four hundred other persons as 
slsted at the Mass. 

•i - -

Jn a niche In the wall t i tr 
rounding St. Joseph's Church a 
drawing of President Kennedy 
by Merman Rockwell apprar; 
0V( a mtssai opened to the 
prayers for the dead. 

Bishops Soy of President Kennedy 

'Ever The Good? Steward' 
Rome —(NO—The Catholic 

bishops of the United Slates de
scribed President John F. Ken
nedy as "ever the good ste
ward," and expressed the' hope 
that "his -death in the service 
of his ideals", may "rally this 
generation _to the triumph of 
peace and justice and freedom 
for all." 

The bishops spoke in a joint 
statement, i s s u e d in Rome 
where they are taking part in 
the second session of the Sec
ond Vatican^ Council: They said 
his death was "shocking" news. 
«nd that it "deprives mankiind 
of compassonate champion of 
peace and brotherhood." 

THE TEXT of the bishops' 
statement follows: 

"In this hour of common sor
row of our nation,-we'join.swth 
sll our fellow citizens and per
sons of- goodwill throughout the 
world in expressing our heait-
felt condolences on the tragic 
death of the President to Mrs. 
Kennedy and to their children. 
to his devoted parents and all) 
the. members of the family. His 
shocking death deprives man 
Hind of a compassionate ,cham-

' plon of peace and brotherhood. 
his country of a courageous 
executive, his family of a loyal 
husband and father, his parents 
of I dutiful and devoted son. 

"Endowedwith Extraordinary. 
• tjMents and a great measure of, 

this world's goods, he was ever 
the good steward, never forge; 
ting that these -gifts were' en
trusted by God to -his care fo, 
the benefit of his neighbor. He 
described his own life when he 
uttered his famous appeal, 'Ask 

• not what your country can, do 
fojr you—ask( what you can do 
for your .country.' 

"j'His vision of duty was not 
limited - to his country, even 
though he 'had given almost to 
the last full. measure of devo 
tlon in its" defense. He was no 
less mindful of the place of his 
•ountrjt, in th t family of na 

tions. No person was a strangei|tunate among God's children, 
to his concern, and his deepest j May his death in the service for 
concern was for the less for- his ideals rally this generation 

to the triumph of peace wit 
justice and freedom for all. 

"May the good God Who en 
dowed an dinspired h im grant 
our prayers and those of all hlf 
fellow citizens and friends tor 
the repose of his soul in Ihr 
company of his Creator »nd 
Redeemer." 
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PttAYEft BOOK ANO MISSAL 
* CHOice o i 

lINt IINDlKtdS 
S3.JO.S4 75-1* 5C-S-1000-JI5.5O 

B r i d i l Mllltn in W h i n Iwlhtr. $ 1 3 

y*«. vrifi to M M « mf attf'tif 4»«t»r. 

T k e EDWAII O'TODLE CO.. U c . 
IKJtllSMCtS 

t * PUK N t O , H t W TOII T. M. T. 
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Boys' Coat & 
Legging Sets 

Smartly man:t-ailored with dressy "split" shoulder, 

slash pockets, single-breaicd. Exclusive "Grow-a-

Year £eature. Tailored in IOC**- c wool full satin 

lining and warm .quilted flannel, mnerlininp. Zip

per fly & snap closure. In popu la r camel color 

w ith matching cap. Sizes 5-7. 

s26'5 

BOYS'. WORLD— T h i r d Floor 

Opeo ToniteTU 9 P-M.' " 

~t": 

McF INS 
or ROCHtrrm 

FACTOR FICTION? 
Pure fantasy! Genuine imitationsi Real Phonies! Darn« 

Fashio'n created these animalistic coats,-not Mother Nature, 

and a ren ' t they smart'! Fun t o o , sure to g i ve you a liHing 

feeling when you wear yours ^Christmas shopping . -. • 

sure to b e that favor i te gift under the tree, i n misses' sizes 

and eas i ly trapped J n Sibley's Career Coats, Second Floor; 

Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark. 

1; Three-quarter*length coat, w i t h insulating lining, $ 5 5 

2. Shorter version, (note the co l lar treatment), $ 4 0 

3. Hip-fength spotted pile coat with belted back, $ 5 5 

4. Cudd le coot of Borgana man -made fiber ^vith 

contrasting facings, » . $ 5 a 

5. One-color version, $4$ 
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